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The skating rink in the county
fair building is now* a popular ren¬

dezvous for the. young people.
: Tax payers are paying up slowly,
the receipts ;> being scarcely large j
enough to meet'the current expenses
of the comity.

Mrs. G. C. Mayson, of Cali i son,
Greenwood county, has been visit¬
ing her sister, Miss Fannie Sullivan,
at her home near Horn's Creek.

?r The ladies of the town and vi¬
cinity are invited to go .to the store
of Messrs Stewart & Kernaghan to

see the new Aluminum ware.

We do not understand how it is
that some Edgetield boys are said to
be light-headed, when their heads
can ¡hit a skating rink floor, with
such great force.

Watch next week's Advertiser for
the tull announcement of the awards
in the corn contest. All reports have
been sent in to the central commit-
too.

Married, by Rev. L. D. Gillespie^
at the Methodist parsonage, Sunday
afternoon, Nevember âlst, Mr. Jen
seph P. Herlong and .Miss. "Chloe
Bush, both of Trenton. ~ "?

** Married, at the residence of Rev¿
L. B. White, Miss Annie Stone, of
Rehoboth, to Mr. Jesse Stone, of
Modoc. We wish these young peo1

|; a lon*, life and much happiness.
It is easy to understand why some

of the girls are wearing long faces
and some of the boys have' beaming
countenances since Joe Holland left

) town. Joe's winnings are not con¬

fined to baseball innings.
Miss Kathrine Fitzmaurice and

Miss Marie Bradys two popular
young ladies from Columbia, are vis¬
iting at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J.
& Byrd.

Mrs. VR. L. Foley, of Wayne,
West Va., has been spending six
weeks at her old home near Horn's
Creek, having come down to be with
her father, Mr. Jick Sullivan, in hiç
last illness. .

-

Judging from the reports that?
come in as to the large acreage of
grain that is being sown, if farmers
increase their cotton crop next year
they will have to clean up the brier
]ia tches.

Besides a yoke of steers and a|
...mule, Mr. D. E. Lanham advertises
a three year old colt in this issue.,
He is one of the few farmers who

j^y^aise horses and mules to sell. Mr.,
Lanham has-, three three-year^ld.)
colts on hand' now that he raised.

gk We greatly appreciate the kind
ff and urgent invitation to attend the
' ^Fair at Parksville Friday and Sat¬

urday of this week, and regret ex¬

ceedingly that we cannot be present.
- The Advertiser hopes that the pro¬
moters of the fair will be abundant¬
ly rewarded for their efforts.

Mr. J. Gordon Holland is now

coaching Clemson's football team,
and if the cadets respond to his in¬
struction they will-make a brilliant
record this season. Joe not only
understands the theory and science
of the game but he is a practical
athlete. He knows how to do'j
things himself.

Ür. Orlando Sheppard has steadi¬
ly but surely improved during thé
five weeks that he has been confin¬
ed to his home. Feeling that á
change will lead to more rapid im¬
provement, he has decided to g*>
down to I 'ine Heights Sanitarium in-
North Augusta to re main for sever-

al days. ¿¿
Mrs. J. S. B^rd^ and little John

Fitzmaurice Byrd will go to Colum¬
bia to-morrow to remain until the
new year. Dr.. Byrd will accompa¬
ny them to the capital city but will
return the next day to pass a dull,
dreary month alone,ip his'Buncomhe
home. Our sympathy goes out to.
Mm.

. Col. R. B. Watson stopped over
in Edgefield Sunday with his niece,
MrsV J. P. Ouzts, while on his wav\
>to make his brother, Mr. M. A.
Watson; a visit. Col. Watson had
the misfortune to step on a nái
several months ago and, has nutferéa
greatly from, tf*e wwi hut has a;

"nisst entirely r-eeovereil UQW.

Capt, W. E. Gonzales1 explanation
of that Taft luncheon in Columbia
has changed the opinion of a good
many folk down this way. They view
it now in a different ligjttf altogeth-1
er, and see no hrea.ch. of good man¬

ners in the way it was gotten up.-
Orftttgebttrg times and Dem ocrât.
Come out to the temperance ralíy

on Sunday evening at the Baptist
(Murch, when all the children and
young people of all the Sunday
Schools of our town will take part.
There will be a pleasant and origU
nal program, and good musie, Ai.
he Sunday schools of tj)§ 'town ar»

aked to attend a,nd. $ake part in th»
zeroises.

h.vgest stock of clocks we hav«
ver shown.

Ramsey & Jones.

y
Next Sunday h\\

prime . rfu <- '.y. itv£
tíU «.Ul» I «»Ci.'j pMA
county ¿hali preac
some phase of the te. .

tion. Sj>eeial attentu
to the observance of thi.
field and a union, temp,
of all the churches of th»,
take place Sunday eveni.
[baptist church"; . .

jj Now that the courts have"l
the Standard Oil Company, oui

ôouncil should purchase Henry
son's bur greeu oil wa.
and convert it into a street sprinkl
Not that he has been hauling »vate,
in it heretofore, but it can be con¬

verted into a '"water-wagon."
While Mr. D. T. Mathis will not

¡be one of the prize winuers in the
x;orn contest, he is delighted with
the results obtained. Mr. Mathis
told us on Monday that he will clear
fifty bushels of corn from his pet
acre. The twenty-odd bushels which
lie made above the fifty will pay all
expenses. Is not clearing over fifty
bushels of corn from one acre good
farming?

Crosses of Honor
Confederate Veterans and the old¬

est descendant of deceased veterans

wishing to secure crosses of honor
will please send in their applications
as soon as possible to the president
of the Edgefield Chapter, U. D. C.
Edgefield, S. C. Application blanks
will be furnished by Mrs. C. A Grif¬
fin at the Bank of Edgefield.

Crosses will be delivered on Lee's
birthday and to have them by that
date, it is necessary to send in appli¬
cations at once. The manner in
which widows of veterans can secure

crosses will be explained to those
wishing to procure same.

MRS.WM. P. CALHOUN, Pres.
MRS. JAMES W. DEVORE, Sec.

Holds Championship.
^So far as we know. Mr. P. W.
Cheatham, of Cleora, holds the
championship for being the most
successful turkey raiser m the
county this year. He was in town

Saturday and stated that he has 42

very fine turkeys at hon»e. And with
bacon-plain, common hog-selling
at 15 cents per. pound, Mr. Cheat-
ham should have no trouble in
realizing a good price for his
"birds." For getting rich quick,
next to the account of an African
hunting expedition, for which Mr.
Roosevelt is receiving $1 per word,
or the ¡account of a North pole dis¬
covery, for which Mr. Peary re¬

ceives 81.20 per word, the writer
would choose a fl k of fine turkeys
on the eye of Thanksgiving and the
Yuletide.

Union Thanksgiving Service.
According to a custom establish¬

ed several years ago, union Thanks¬
giving service will be held in- the
Methodist church to-morrow (Thurs¬
day) morning at nine o'clock. It is
desired that a large number of our

citizens attend this meeting. Surely
wVihave much to be thankful for.
SJitjrt talks^wiif-be-made, but tbe
service will consist chiefly of prayer
an-lj praise. An early hour has
Heen selected so as to enable those
to .attend who have planned to spend
the day out of town. Who in
Èdgefie^d will be so ungrateful as

not to offer thanks on to-morrow to
the Great Giver of all "good and
perfect gifts" for the many blessings
vouchsafed during the past year?

Crop Very Short.
Mr. T. P. Morgan, the public cob-

ton weigher, told us yesterday that
up to this time he has weighed about
4,000 bales. Of course, this does
not include all of the cotton that
has been brought to Edgefield. The
shipments to factors in Augusta
have been quite heavy. A numb ^r
of farmers obligated in the sr^g.
to ship their cotton to the c<jmmj8_
sion men, having obtained advances
from them. However t'je rece¡ptg
all told are very light, indicating a
short crop.

Frost Bitten Corn»
In spite of the fact that this has

been an exceptionally late fall, some
corn here and there over the countyhas been caught by the frost. Faro!
srs who lost their early corn th^aglthe excessive rain of ,^&t s^rinvplanted again very late fa dtt
son and- it is soma of the- Jato j.ing that has damaged by fro ^Concerning th.e dangeiî of Win«
froaydàtten, - corn, tb/* foUr,iyjn{,from the-Atianta Cans^^tio1:!shoul."
be of interest to ^a»y farmers ii
our county:
^HIf the oorn, be> permitted to b,
come th.or«*gtily dry before gathei
ing and p\ Ui«g in bulk 1 do not be¬
lieve there would be any dancer ii
feeding tc mules or horses, heit i
.illowed to sour and mold it wouh I
oe more or less dangerous, 1 thin)
would feed it to hogs, chickens am
other animals less valuable tha¡ J

norses and mules, if you are not saJisfied that it it \$ free from mold
fungus of any kind. It is not I*,unusual occurrence in the northJfEJI
tern oo.rn. states for the corn
--aught by a frost, or it it is
fd before sufficiently dry in
ion of such a casualty, aujfc* pu
,n bulk, where « WfAyj^MBi heat
.ng andferme^t^ MvtojfrgKmd of tofcs;* jmUMxxóhtéon
.s suppo^ Vt <mee ujE^ si£m^ Wsi^tit^IorJsra, .irauleaandaon-e ajoute t¿/m
Jtsease, ffw^ji^:^t.

\
countyjWB

or' cotton
, ^o the acre. The

..lboro are no better
and the grade of cotton
duce is not quite so good,
larger yield, however, is 1
matter of improved method
tivation and fertilization. W<
do much better in this sectio
we are doing.-Yorkville Enq
Does not the above app

Edgefield as well as York count.

Honor Roll.
The following is the honor roll

the Edgefield graded school for t.
month ending November 19th:

Fourth Grade: Annie O'Hara
Ouida Patterson, Mamie Ouzts, Wat-
son Ouzts, and Douglas Timmerman.
Annie O'Hara made the highest gen¬
eral average.

Fifth Grade: Gus Tompkins,
Ruth Lyon, Ida Folk, Blondelle
Hart, Dorothy Stokes and Helen
Dorn.. Gus Tompkins made the
highest general average.

Sixth Grade: Lizzie Roper, Ade-
lia Britt.

Eighth Grade: Helen Tillman,
Florence Peak.

Attention Woman's Mission
Societies!

On Monday, November 29th, at
10:30 o'clock, there will be a mis¬
sionary rally in the Baptist church,
to which every society in the asso¬

ciation is cordially invited to send
as many representatives as they can

secure. Miss Lula Whilden, so long
a missionary in China, will be pres¬
ent, and our beloved Mrs. Hatcher
of Johnston. 3Iiss Emma Gary, for
ten years a missionary of the Metho¬
dist church in «.'hina, will also be
present and address the meeting.
Lunch will be served at the church.

Mrs. J. L. Mims,
Asso. Supt.

Social Meeting.
A very delightful occasio n, as

well as a very beautiful one, was thc
reception given by the Woman- *¿
Mission Society and the Juveni' l{
Society of the Methodist church oj
Fridaj7 afternoon last in the Stu ¿ai
school room. The societies in vjtej
all of the lady members ( ¿
church to be present, also ex fe^fe
an invitation to the Woma fl>s
sion society of the Trenton jyj.

'

^
dist church. One vocal 'sclé '

beautifully i endered, by j^iy ,egg
phie and Lura Mims ar\<J s).4 srtg
propriate talks were mt ÁQ .L0
Thomas H. Rainsford, ? ? ^
Lou Gary. Delicious hot \ 0i
and cake were served da» .c
ternoon.
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/Kate Lyn».
I Miss Marie .

Dorn.
Candy: I\íré.

M P Wells.
Apron and Bo. ..et: Mrs. Susan B

HllJ.
Fancy Work: Mrs. W C Lj-nch
id Mrs. T P Burgess.
The people genenlly common a

««et e good ladies for their zeal and
ttnth *mg efforts in behalf of their!
churc. b> and we feel confident they
will o ceive the cordial co-operation
of the membership of all of the,
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ha uglied All Over.
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ince Snm fa, of purest African
in, with protruding eyes and

W?1 cheek» . caused by fright,
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For Sale¿
One yoke of three-year-old stecrs,one
three-year-old colt and one mule S

years old.
D. E. LANHAM,

Ropers, S. C.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are warned not to

trespass upon my lands in any way

whatsoever. The penalties of the
law will be enforced against all
.iolators.

Rev. P. P. Blalock,
Edgefield, S. C

iDostum, Cream
Gra pe Nuts at

of wheat and

B. Timrnons.

Let ns have your orders forCrep
Paper, Tis sue Paper, Paper Flow

ers, etc., for the Chrysanthemum
Fair. We carry Dennison's paper,
the only paper with which satis¬
factory results in decorating can be

obtained. W. E. Lynch & Co.

One of the pet departments at I
Rives Bros. is shoes. As they buy 1j
direct from the manufacturers and j
have all their «bóéíi made up, they
can give you style, tonality, and

sruarantee every pair

When you need a pair of shoes

for warmth come to
The Corner Store.

For Sale; 4- square piano ii.

zood condition. 4-df+ress P. O
Uox 36, Edgefield, S. C.

INS.
ta, Ga.

If you want ß shoe that satisfier
c miß to

Th*; Cfjfim' $tore.

No othor shoo will make yom
oot look quite au pretty as th.
?hoes sold by

Tho Corner Store.

Large» stock of musical instru-
nents such ns violins, guitars, man-

lolins, banjo», eu>, Priées ver,\

reasonable. N

Ramsey & Jones.

Our jewelry and silverware de¬
partment is better supplied than at

my other time «ince we added tun

lepartment. Large shipment jus
eeeived and now on display.

Ramsey & Jones.

White and fancy vest. A com¬

ióte line. $1.00 big values. Se»
hem.

F, G. MERTINS,
Augusta, Ga.

Car
vile Han

slothing an c

?. G. MEMERTINS,
Augusta, Ga.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing
is the best in the world $15.00 to
%35.00. Sold bv

F. G. MERTÍNS, The Tailor,
Augusta, Ga.

If you want a suit made io order
see F. G. MERTIN& The Tailor,

Augusta, Ga.
Umbrellas recovered while yon

wait.
854 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

NOTICE.
I am now with F. G.. Mertins»

where I can show you Hart, Schaff¬
ner <fe Marr fine Clothing, also a
Bne line of Gents Furnishings, at a

reasonable price, I will be glad to
3ee you.

J. D. HANKINSON,
854 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Let us supply you with garden
seed. We sell both -Buist's and Fer¬
ry's seed. Either will give perfect
satisfaction.

B. Timonms.

The Millinery department of
Rives Bros. with Miss Nora Grey,
of Baltimore, and. Miss Jane Har- [
ling, of Atlanta, with the two cities '
ityle combined, give them the most
îomplete millinery depártment be¬
tween Augusta and ' Columbia.

Rives Bros.

Ulis way, ye hunters! Very large
itoefc of guns, smokeless shells,
Minters' coats,, gun bags, etc. It
natters not what you want wc can

rapply yon. If we haven't it in
toek, can order it out on short no-

ice.
Ramsey & J ones.

We sell the interlined collar that
ooks like linen and needs no wash-
ng. Price 15c. Try it.

F. G. MERTINS,
A ugusta, Ga.

Beautiful assortment of t2n and
welve-piece toilet sets. Nothing
irettier has ever-, been shown in
Sdgefield. :

?.
Ramsey <fc Jones.

We call especial attention to our

eather Rockers in mahogany and
nission finished oak.

Ramsey & Jones.

Beautiful buggy robes.- All
jrades to select from,

Ramsey & Jones

Just received large shipment of
Jrass Andirons, Coal Vases, and
Nursery Fenders. You are oordial-
y invited to call and inspect them.

Stewart & Kernaghan. .

Large supply of Patton's Sun¬
roof paint. All colors for inside or

lutside work. Get ray price before
>uying. B. Timmons.

Rives Bros have just receiveed
»se of ladies' sweaters from the
manufacturers foF.iearly fall wear,

md tfeey ask lbs. Jiadie* to call and
iee the new styV^jir sweaters foi
Misses and Ladjes. j

ion sets of biiggy harness soon

to arrive. Full assortment of car¬

riage and wagon harness. We buy
in larg* quantities and our patrons
?etthe benefit of tho advantages
thus gained. '

!

NURSING MOTHERS
show the beneficial ef¬

fects of

Scott's Emulsion
in a very short time. It

riQt only builds her up,
but enriehes,the mother's
milk and properly nour-

ishes the child.
Nearly all mothers who

nurse theirchildrenshould
take this splendid food-

tonic, not only to keep
up their owri strength but

to properly nourish their

children,
TOB SALE BY ALL DB0GGIST8

8cnd 10c., nome of paper aid thia ad. for our

beautiful Baringa Bank and OMld'a Sketch-Book.
Each bank contains a Good Luck Penny.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Frail St. New Wdj

¿Pow
¿rovesUto f¡

Cocoa mats for the front door.
' Ramsey & Jones.

The result of Rives Bros. using
so rauchj printers ink is shown
in their ladies' tailored coat
suit department at; they have sold
them all over the western part of
South Carolina, and have had more

compliments paid them in such a

variety of style and patterns and
especially at the low price they
bave sold them'

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Pro

bate Court for Edgetield county, S.
0., the undersigned executrix, or
1er agent, will offer for sale, at
public outcry, on the 29th day of
November, 1909, at the store in the
;own of Parksville, S. C. lately
occupied hv L. F. Dorn, all and
ungular the personal property be«
onginff to the estate of the said L.
P. Porn, deceased, consisting of a

¡tock of general merchandise and
>ther personal property as appears
>h the appraisement bill of said
¡state.
Sale will begin al, 10 o'clock a.

n. Terms cash.
MKS. SALLIE N. DORN,

Executrix.

A full line of underwear from
0c up. See

- F. G. MERTINS,
854 Broad St, Augusta, Ga.

Onr Grates have .arrived and we
an now supply those who have
.een waiting for them.

Stewart & Kernaghan.

New crop onion sets at
B. Timraons. j

Try Levering's celebrated roasted
offee 15 and 25 cents.

B. Timmons.

Young Girls are Victims.
of headache, as well as older wo- j

ion, but all get quick relief and l
rompt cure from Dr. King's New
jife Pills, the world's best remedy
or sick and nervous headaches. .

'hey make pure blood, and strong
erves and build up your health,
'ry them. 25c at W E Lynch &
!o., Penn & Holstein, successors to
r L Penn & Son. .

Do you need a new cook stove? <

ret our price before buying.
Ramsey & Jones,

LEADER IN !
WEAR

It matters not what y
buy you want the best, <

pecially is this true of yo
clothing. You want yo
suit well made of good n

terial and in the best of st;
That's what we can give ye
Suits from

$15 to $30 and
Overcoats from

$15 to $21
We yield first place to

other house in Augusta. \

study the styles as well as

best place to make our p
chases to the best advanta,

Try us when you come t

if what we say is not true

Rou will always receive
store, and we believe you
well as you will like our c

McCREARY'S, "The H<
742 Broad Street : : «

Rives Bros are now receiving
their fall line of shoes from the
manufacturers and they1 carry such
manufacturers goods as are guaran¬
teed to them,and they warrant every
pair of shoes they sell to b î solid
and as represented.

Wanted, the ladies of Edgefield
to call and see our line of silver¬
ware. Silver knives with flexible
blades, guaranteed to hold an edge.

Stewart & Kemaghan.

School Supplies
Large lot of pens, pencils, tablets

and writing material of all kinds-
everything that the school boys and
girls need. %r

B. Timmons.

THE FLANTER'S LOAN
and SAVINGS BANK

AUGUSTA, GA.
PAYS INTEREST OX DEPOSITS,

ACCOUNTS SOLtCITEO.

L. C. HÀTNE,,
President.

CHAS. C. HOWARD,
^ Cashier

RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000

Seize The Opportunity.
An expert oculist representing

the celebrated Hawke's eye-glasses
and spectàcles will be at my store
November 2Gth. This mil be a

splendid time to have your eyes
carefully examined and properly
Btted with glasses.

B. Timmons.

The new Talcum Powder, Gar¬
wood's pound package of Talcum
powder for only 25 cents. Nothing
better on the market.

Penn & Holstein.

Sewing Machines.
Don't make a mitsake. If you

vant the best machine buy a Singer
>r Wheeler «fe Wilson. Sold for
:ash or on easy terms.

L. G. QUARLES
Edgefield, S., C.

o thc city agnin and see

a cordial welcome at our

will like our service as

lothes.

)me of Good Clothes."
:-: Ausrusta. Georgi *


